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The grandfather of bo liothtehllds-
liI said to have scarcely owned a penny
In 1104 Now they pretty nearly own
the earth

Tho woman who Ili attempting to
prove an early marriage with JasonI bald li evidently trying a golden
fleeeo game

Ai every other commodity Ili lower
the advance In the price of coal during
the hot months Ili without preeedent
or reason The combination or tract-
or conspiracy or whatever you shoos
to salt It needs a shaking up The-
N York Herald says The price In
New York for tore aloe cool la Just
II 30 per ton over the priM of one year
ago la there no redrew or protection
to the people from such extortion f
Hurrah fur the truital

Thn Her Itonanl P Worth a liar
tilt preacher of New York haa been
granted A divorce In Oklahoma It ap-
pears hli wife objected to his leaving
home on Sundays to preach and oven

stalled his Sunday rout and filled hula

Sunday shoe with water These are
aomewhat novel reasons for divorce
but they are also novel method of an-
noyance for a woman to employ It In
evident that Mr Worth being a
preacher waa forced to preach and It
la also evident that he retail not preach
with aatlafactory results In a spoiledl

Sunday coot anti wills his shoes full cf
water It Iis a unique matrimonial
complication anti Mr Worth must bo
commended for his resolute stand
against permitting A wet blanket to bo
thrown over his rcllslon

The great American novel la about
to be Issued to the treat American pub-
lic on tha greet American Installment
plan Twentyit women of lana
are to writs It each writing n chapter
Slice Atkinson chapter will begin
with A Mn Ilcckman will look otter

II and thus other women with the
requisite Initial will furnlih the tnt
for the other twentyfour letters This
extraordinary alphabetical array of lit-

erary talent will naturally renter about
the letter It The report la silent ai
to who will be It probably because
the Information would be superfluous
In the aerrlcd ranks of Kaniaa women
whoso names begin with L In such a
cauao aa this there Ila no noel to ask

What IT What L could It be but
Lease Mra Lease Mra Mary Ulliabcth
Lease

A congress or the chamber of com
mores of the llrltUh umpire has Juit
been taJdlnImiilou JCiulnd Cut
the lat day of the session a resolution
was adopted that we hope to ace put
Into operation both ao far aa It applies
to Unjlaml and to the United Stales
It was for the doing away of the pres-
ent cumbersome standard ot weights

°
and measures and In England the
abolltliu of tUe present system of
money notation such aa pound shill-
ings etc The resolution says that
the system of pounds shillings pence
and farlhliiM la very cumberaome ca-

peclally when applied to the foreign
trade and that the decimal system of
dollars and tentI In vogue not only-
In the United States but also In the
dominion of Canada Ila tar to be pre-
ferred

¬

It Ila suggested that the chant
might ba easily made by making the
pound equal to five dollara anti the
abiding equal to IS cents about what
they are now worth In actual trnntac
lion Aa to weights and measures
the decllnal system In use In all coun-
tries but In the United States suit lint
Uh empire Ila the Jperfect system and
should supplant the present arbitrary
cue

Aconslderablo number of researches
have bn going on In the psychological
laboratory of the University of Wlicon-
iln during the current year Mr
Quanti fellow In psychology haa been
Investigating the psychology of the
reading process hits main attempts
have been to ascertain what processes
help to make one a rapid reader and
how tar the ease of comprehension IIs

related the qulckneis ot reading Thus
research baa not gone far enough to
yield very definite result aa yet and
will ba continued another year but n
number ot very significant suggestions
have been reached Mr llolton n gradu-
ate student has been Investigating the
relation between sensation and auggea
lion or In other words how far what
we see Is determined by what they li
there to see or by what we suppose la
present A number of Ingenious
methods ot studying this influence line
been devlltd and a piper la In prepara-
tion on the subject Another Investiga-
tion relate to the question ot how fur
we mean the same thing by the sums
words The Investigation begins with
the colornames and attempts to sorer
lain how far what we associate with
the name red or blue Ila the aunt
for different Individuals Similar In

eatlgatlon regarding site and shape
and other commas uutloua tare alto In-

cluded In tIe study

The practically unanimous election
of plea to the presidency of Mexico li
little more than he deservra fur his
distinguished patriotism and the wonI dera which he has worked for his
country Forty volumes containing
near a million signature In fasor
favor ot his renomlnnton wero pre
aerated la the convention that pre-
ceded

¬

thus eHctlon

General Weylera order to nowspnper
men In Havana Is when literally Inter-
preted Lie 01 you are told for Spain-
cr get out

DAIRY ANn POULTRY
i

INTERESTING GHAITEnS FOR
OUR RURAL IIBADBF-

ISit 5seeefet 1arrN IlprsIs Thi-
stlporlmns or lle r rmA ls
IIInli at to Ihe liare tr slr and

Jill trench cham-

ber of deputies hues

passed a very strln
gent measure with-

aIDUIIfI a to prevent-
ing fraud In the
sale of butler and
In the event of the
scnale Indorsing

S the bill It stems ai
If It will belmpo
alkl to palm off

oleo ot any other eompunlllan aa being
the genuine article IIIla made Illegal
for dealers In butter to keep oleo for
sole or vice versa the fraudulent com-

positions are only sold at places es-

pecially astlgned by the municipality
of Neb town Moreover all bones
flrklas or other pickets containing oleo
must bear the word margarine In

large characters and a full description-
must Ilie given of the elements employ-

ed In making the composition In the
retail trade all oleo sold must be
placed In bags on the oitlalde ot
widen Is to be found a description of
Ihe articlel with the full name suit ad
drew of the vender Full authority Is

given to Inspectors In enter butter foe
lodes and shop and take specimens
for analysis In the event ot the speci-

mens being found pure Ibo cost will
be borne by tho state The penalties
for an Infraction of the now law will
vary from six days to Ihrea months
Imprisonment and a fine of from UO
to 11000 while In the event ot tho-

rn person being convicted a second
time within a year the maximum floe
will always bo Imposed There will
also ba a heavy flue Imposed on per-

sons who place hindrance In the way
of the Inspectors1x

Pure MllkU may be stated as a
fact that milk aa It cornea from the
healthy toW Ila perfectly pure It has
by nature no unpleasant taste or smell
except an occasional result of peculiar
tooth and all so objectionable get iota
the milk alter It IIs drawn from the
udder of the cow They come from
the uncleaned body of tho cow herself
or from her surroundings the air ot
the stable the milk vessel or blue
clothing or person ot the milker These
trouble are all avoidable they are not
to bo charged to tho cow but to the
keeper With the exception ot some
extraordinary large milker or for
short perloda when the yield Ila the
largest there Ila no gain In milking
cows more than twice a day Within
limit It la true that It properly done
nnenrnrrcFwwmim l iitii l 6r
will be tho milk but the difference Ila

very alight and seldom If ever
enough to pay for the extra orIxI

Ilrlndlea Causes for Thanksgiving
A clean bed A quiet and gentle
milker An abundance of good food
A stall large enough for her to turn
around In A stable with no cracks
or knothole to llet In wind A yard
wherein there are no horses or coll
to make her afraid A dry barnyard
and sheltered spot where she can tie
down and chow her cud Water pump-

ed fresh from the well smut not allowed
to freeze over before she can drink It
An owner who looks alter her general
welfare and who shows his kindly dis-

position by occasionally stopping to
scratch her back aa he panes through
the barnyardExS-

traw for Teed Where straw IIs cut
before It Ila too ripe It la of value aa
food especially for store cattle In
Germany ills valued at more than half
the price ot this brat hay Hut to a
cure the bOIl results In feeding straw
somas material rich In albuminoids
must bo fed with the straw such aa
oll cake shorts middlings or clover
hay The straw alone does not con-

tain enough ot the albuminoids to se-

cure tho complete dilution ot tho car-

bohydrates which It contains IfI the
straw la fed with substances rich In

albuminoids the manure will bo ns
rich as that made of IIayIror It C
Kedile

IMilley lep ° rlne
For thus last twenty years I hnvo

been actively engaged In poultry rais-
ing During that time I huvo handled
several of the raoit prominent breeds
but the best fowls for all purpose I

consider the while Wynndoltea They
mature early and I have matt flue
month old pullets lay nicely My

poultry houses nro good and warns
and the window In summer have wire
screens to them Tho houses have wire
door for summer use I lave plenty-

of windows on the south aldo ot the
house for sunlight In winter A I for
markets wo have found that good
fresh eggs and good plump fowls paver
have to look up markets Tho mar-
kets como to them I could not raise
fowls for profit unless I got a good sup-
ply of eggs In winter I never lose
fowls from disease of lice past year
I raised over 200 chicks and I am sure
that I did not loss over ten or twelve
most of them from accident load
healthy stock well cared for will not
die Yen ngo when I had a alck
fowl thougiit thus only way to save it-

was to dope It but now I depend on
giving It the best ot care and flout that
generally saves It but I scarcelyI ever
have one 111 from any cues Hut It you
have n real sick fowl the hatchet Is
the best doctor For early maturity
and remarkable egg production think
the white Wyandotte leads and I now
keep no other fowl

Sir Mary K Hall
Huron county Ohio

Fourteen year ago I began to keep
poultry and the breed that I have ham

t

died most and the one that I prr IIi
the Plymouth hock My poultry ts4t
Is worm and comfortable and 10 Itrt
feet I teed earn In the morning >v
scrape from the table wheat at rfot
and oats at night Wo seldom llosWvl
fowls from any cause but the ynri
ones are lometlme taken by ltuH
sloes ailment anti accident Tils
spring we had something like I lin
hundred little chick batched and IW
look a disease similar to dlarrne

t

Their droppings were of a reddish ru
Tho chick would droop their wuiand soon die Wo tried various tttfdiN to no avail They had ranappetite and would eat till nMrly
deed Tills IIs my first experience fHb
disease In my flock and I hope It M
be tho last Can you give us aeunt
the dlteaaer I have nlwaya raised its
breed mentioned flout find it pod
enough end so nm content to sUet to
It I Ret a new cock every fall untKr
keeping about one to every twrtty
hem I think the 1lyraouth Reeks
are the MI general purpose fowl W
farmer to raise They mature eirlr
feather young and grow rapidly Asa
rule they are good Ilayers and Plmothers Our hatch has been toad-
We think wo have struck It this pear
on how to brook up a setting tea
Make a common hipping crate pads-
of slats and set It on an Incllii ot
about forty degrees Then put In pour
liens and they will keep trying to get
to the top of the crate and working
thus they forget all about sitting

ft MI Slaw
IJH Orango county Indians
I originally had the Drown Leghtrai

but hays disposed of them and now
have the barrel Plymouth Wels
which I like better have for or
fowls a frame house with tarred piper
to keep out the colt and n cement tkwr
In Iho morning I teed warm food with
chopped fred and potatoes at noun md
corn at night Wo hnvo a home ma-
rket for which we batch early nod ship
while tho fowls nro young We it-
egga all winter keeping early hatched
pullets for that purpose We tare
good luck tor pluck nl to the health ot
our fowls Wo sometimes UK poke
root In Iho drinking water and spray
the premises with Carbolic arid and
coal oil For ralalng the chlcki we
use the old hen Iho best all around
brooder have found We have never
tried doctoring tho fowls as we regard
thin hatchet es the boil remedy when
any of them get sick A to layer
sml early maturity we lave tried the
single comb Drown Leghorn flinch
Bpanlsh While Leghorn Huff Cochin
and some other but the heat all around
fowl wo have decided to be the Ply-

mouth Hock I live In the city and
have one and oneeighth acres of land
that I call my experimental land I
Inept n correct account of all expenses
for eleven month on two pent of
fowls ono containing ilxtien ilngte
tomb Drown leghorns and lie other
lnelien II P it Tho rtrtln1tl-mfi dmountcdto JOSD ipe tarred
PlymouthI Hock laid 40S iioro egg
than the Drown Ltghorna art cared for
the chucks which numbered They
had hatched oul 129 thick ind reared
117 and made a neat profit

IVd Fen
Monroe county Indiana

nllon ed steal rnr tlna
Cottonseed meal IIs so rich In pro-

tein that It IIs one ot the best foods
with which to balance ritlons It
has become a standard food for cattle
Smith sheep Why not use It for horses
and mules Thousands of work ani-
mals In North Carolina can ba better
and more cheaply fell If cottonseed
meal Ila used for part or all the grain
No experiments that we know ot had
been maul when wo began to agitate-
the qtieitlon though some cottonseed
meal feeding to such stuck mi1 have
been done Two old horses were o

cured for tho purpose of ascertaining
the effect ot cotlon seed meal In a
ration They were fed a good ration
for len days consisting of clover chaff
threshed out with crimson clovsr seed
corn meal and shipstuff One horse
gained soul ono lost wrIght on this ra-
tion while both were kept at usual
work No l gained 17 pounds dally
and No I lot 07 pound dally The
ration fed during this period to both
hones Iho clvin as No t below Dur-
ing

¬

the i 10 id period both horses gain-
ed well hi No I at the ute of 10
pounds per day and No S 41 pounds
or If the apparent loi In weight ot-

No 3 during the first period were due
lo reduced stomach contents conse-
quent on change to better than pre
Slot ration and this gain distributed
over Iho two period it would be
equivalent to 110 pounds per day The
dally weights show Irregularity and
falling luck during the first period
but when two pounds ot cottoniccd
meal had replaced two pounds ot corn-
meal and ahlpituff of the ration In
the first period there was an almost
regular advance In body weight Af-
ter thus first two periods the same chaff
was continued two days anti the grain
changed by reducing corn Iud hlp
ttuff ono pound each and Increasing
the cottonseed meal onehalf pound
then with the grain fed regularly III
thus changed llciolhy hay was ted In
place of the chart Horse No 1 re-

fused the hay and ate only what meal
ho could pick off leaving hay nallva
soul meal In excess ot the hay fed He
was discarded alter four days of this
kind ot feeding Horse No2 rose con-
tinued eight days but did not eat the
hay well although he nearly held hla
weight Nellher hone showed any
symptoms to Indicate that the cot-
tonseed

¬

meal disagreed with them
but both objected to latecut timothy
hay after crimson clover straw and
chaff North Carolina Experiment
Station

Cotton Seed soul Collon IlyIroducts
It Is now lImlled that Iho cotton

stat export to Europe cotton seed
meal and cake to the extent or = 7000000-
to = 3000000 A generation ego cotton
aced wan In the way a usele offal

now the exports ot its produce rachs
the Immense figures given above In
addition to which we hue the vast
quantity of cotton iced meal used at
home a well as the cotton aced oil used-
at home and exported the total value
of which exceeds that of tho cotton
md meal Certainly wo must admit
that n country has vast resources
when the offal of one of Its staple crops
trlng In a revenue of fifteen or twenty
million of dollara Southern Farmer

Prtntli slid Malt rtll Itseed-
A lot of French cattle were on their

way lo the United State being about
to be shipped from the port of Havre
France The United States consul
there topped Iho shipment and noti-
fied the authorities that they would
not be allowed lo enter this country-
as disease exist In Prance Like
stand has been taken In regard to
Switzerland Stoat Americans will up
hold the government In this matter
The fact Ila that bolls Franco and
Switzerland wishing to please the
agrarians formers of their countries
have topped the Import ot American
cattle wing III n pretext the same
plea that has been used In Kngland
that there Ila dlscaaa among the cattle
In this United State It Ila a fact that
there Ila more or leas disease among the
cattle of every country and If Amer
lean cattle are to be excluded for that
reason hero la no objection lo apply-

ing the rule around

Money In Meat Packing The Im
don Financial News says A rather
ctirlou fact woe elicited at yesterday
meeting of the Chicago Packing and
Provision company namely that only
11 per cent ot the share capital was
held In England the balance having
been acquired by Americans The ling
lids company Itself carries on no buil
ness but In 1890 acquired all but alx
shame of tho Chicago company Since
SD per cent of thin Kngllsli company
ihareholdcri are now citizens ot the
United States It Iis plain that tbo
Americans have virtually bought the
undertaking back stud the utility of n
London board IIs not very clear On the
other hand In vinw-

dividends16
of the steady do

cline In the per cent In
1801I 1214 per cent In 1892 10 per cent
In 1S93 8 per cent In 1891 and only 1

per cent for last yearIt must bo some
satisfaction for the remaining Kngllsh
shareholder to sec that American in-

vestors evidently do not regard the
company prospects aa permanently
bad

Litter In Poultry Houses The
cheapest material for making o hens
lay Ila Utter What time hens require In

winter moro than feed Ila somewhere to
scratch and something In which to
scratch A largo poultry house with
ample room on this floor and with a
plentiful supply ot leaves or cut straw
will bo more acceptable to the hens
then anything else Utter la valuable
because It makes the hens lay and It
makes them lay because It gives them-
an opportunity to work and thus accel-
erate the circulation of tho blood pro-
moting warmth and Increasing the ap-
petite All the food that may bo given
will not promote egg production If tho
hens are kept In Idleness and given no
opportunity to scratch and enjoy them-

selves

Dairy Surprise One must be pre-
pared

¬

for surprise when he begin
wing the Ilabcock IVrhap our pet
cow will ba found wonting and have to
bo disposed of and probably that or ¬

dinarylooking cow over In the corner
which we have never taken any par
titular pride In will be the ono which
mado her share ot butter sod helped
out on our favorite that we never sus-
pected for a moment was giving ua
very small returns for food and care
It II a good plan to cull rather closely-
and give Ito feed and attention to the
ends that have come up to your stand
IIrdMrs M 8 KlngHx

Correct Feeding The main princi-
ple to be observed In feeding the milch
cow Id to teed moderately No matter
what you feed do It In reasonable
quantities and no sudden or radical
changes should be made but In chang
ing teed do It gradually and wllh
moderation A sudden change trom
dry food to succulent pasturage olten
causes serlou disturbances of the dl
gcstlvn organs and therefrom results
a serious lOll to the owner of tho
cow Ex

Tho dairy Ilaws of the varloua stales
have accomplished tar moro than many
ot their friends supposed they would-
do The general sale of oleomargarine
except us Itself has been greatly cur-
tailed

¬

l This la gratifying to all tho
friend ot honesty Fraud doe not al-

ways
¬

keep tho upper hand though It
too often gets that position for a time

Da yea Kna r
Do you know that every cruelty In-

flicted on an animal In killing or Just
before death poisons to a greater or
less extent Its meat

Do you know that every cruelty In-

flicted upon a cow poliona to a greater
or less extent Its milk

Do you know that fish killed as noon

as tnken from the water by n blow
will keep longer and bo better than
thoso permitted to die slowly

Do you know that birds destroy mil-

lions
¬

of bUR mosquitoes and harmful
Insects that without the birds wo

could not live on the earth and that
every little insect eating bird you may
kill and every egg you may take from
Its nest means one iesa bird to destroy
Insects

Do you know that a checkrein which
will not permit a horse to put bIn head
where ho wants to when going up a
hill Ile a cruel torture to the horse

Do you know that every kind act
you do and every kind word you peak
to a dumb animal will make not only
the animal but yourself happier not
only make you happier but sled better

aeo T Angell In Our Dumb Animals

J r < d

GROWTH OP unman MALAYSIA

It Ih II llslle I ° Than Tenda-
ett

Among the uneonaldercd trifles
which KO to make up the vast tots of
our empire there are few of whiled In-
gllibmen have more reason to be proud
than the states that bonier on the
flirnlt of Malacca my the Saturday
Review Tho colony known as the
Straps settlement consist of two small
Islands HlnRtpore and Penang and
three bits of territory on the mainland
the whole covering some 1500 cquaro
mile with a population of about GOO

000 comprising aimed every national-
ity In tale Singapore iteelfneleetel
by Sir Stamford tallies In 1119 as an
emporium rot the trade of Malaysia
promptly Jumlfled the wisdom of its
founder as n naval soil coaling sta-

tion
¬

It has ben growing In Importance
ever since the Suet canal changed the
course of eastern trade but It as the
capital of n considerable dependency
that It la likely to figure more attrac-
tively perhaps In public eillmatlon
For there la behind then aocnllcd set-

tlement n hinterland of great and In

renting value Twenty years ago
this territory WOI ruled by Malay
chiefs who seem to have been Inuirna
than of deopotum and rapacity Tho
thousand of Chlnew who were en

gjgrd In tin mining there were sub-

ject to little control but that of their
own headsmen and Indulged In faction
fights nearly as blood DI any engage-
ment In the late ChlnoJapnee war
Piracy wn of dally occurrence The
people occupied land but did not nnn
It they worked l by command nnd wllh
out payment they wero liable to be
deprived of anything that was worth
taking or to bo taxed to meet the
neT eseltles of their ruler or local chief-

tain their wives and doughier were
liable to bo requisitioned by member
of tho ruling class and to fall subse-

quently
¬

Into the condition of stave
Tho murder ot a ral > nt was n mat-

ter
¬

of raay settlement It It caused any
Inquiry at all and n Chinaman met In-

a lonelyI path might be stubbed for the
tank of a few dollars with the cer-

tainty
¬

that no qurntlon would bo naked
Thus Malaya laughed we are told nt
tho Idea of Drltlsh soldier making
way through their pathlcs forests but
they were undeceived l The country
Will not only penetrated but occupied
by Ilrltlsh troops for months nod that
feeling of respect established which Iis
an essential element In dealing with
orientals That Will In 1876 The
revenue of Pern now exceeds J 1000
000 lonanl which Iho railway cou
trlbute 1000000

Th ameog Jaw III 80 ne Stea
Among all old world apes true teeth

arm the chief weapons for ilcfennn
against natural foes nod for combat
fur mates or tribal supremacy The
canines are In most cases enormously
developed Insomuch that IllInformed
naturalists have auggosted that n near
relationship must exist between tbo-

rlmntCR and thin carnlvora As a mat-

ter of fuel these formidable teeth have
nothing to do with alimentation but
are purely weapons of war a I ore the
bayonet and tho Maxim gun In prac-
tically every emergency demanding
unusual energy obstinacy and courage
they come Into play In every con-
flict with the worldl tho flesh and the
dllIIII each things are understood In
pithecoid societylb temporal and
maisetcr muscle are the chief arbiters
of war To become a great and power-
ful anthropoid It Ile absolutely anti
brutally necessary to bavi n largo and
ctrong Jaw to give firm attachment to
the teeth and good leverage to the
muscles That for au Immense epoch
our pro human ancestors achieved
success In life In like manner IIs as
clear as the print of Maga to those
who have learned to rend natures
handwriting Since those days ot true
Arcadian simplicity our life has be
come bewlldcrlngly complex nnd our
method for settling social dlfllcultlr
have changed generally for the better
llul here as In so many other In
stance the habit of a past ago have

left an Idcllblo Impress on the nervous
syitcm Illackwonda Magazine

MORE on LESS HUMOROUS

Teacher Now children I want you
all to bo ao still that you can hear n
pin drop Willie utter a moment al
lencelLet her drop Washington
Times

He Maude says she ton outstrip yon
on the wheel every time She She
may on tho wheel but she cant at the
beach anyxvay Cincinnati Enquirer

StunDa you know anything worse
than n man taking a kit without ask-
ing for It lleI do What fur In
stamot Asking for It without Int
lug ItLlfeIl-

arkcr Ild you tell him that ho
hell Knrkcr Not In to many words
Darker How then Knrkcr told
him that ho ought lo be seeding war
now from Cuba fuels

Justice You are charged with steal
log Colonel Julep chickens Have you
any witnesses Uncle Mosesi he b
not I dont steal chickens beta wit
nesses Amusing Journal

Any amusement In this town to-

night asked the stranger I reckon
there going to be a lecture repllid
lie grocery man Ive been selling
eggs all dayAtlanta Constitution

Itolllngstone Noinoaa I hind an awful
dream las night Tattcrdon Torn
Workln Itolllngstone Nemos Yes
I fought I was turned Into a cake o
yeast Philadelphia Record

Miss Duibrey How did you enjoy
your trip to Europe Mr loogooly
Googooly Splendidly thank you Mis-
Dusbrcy Oh by the way did your
knowledge of trench bother jou any

Iloxbury hashes
Mr Doreaa There nothing like

the euro of married life to make

I

a
woman feel old Mr Cobwrlght

I Nothing my dear except It Is to hays
another woman give you her seat In a

I crowded tar New York Ledger

i

KdlMt Tese Dahl M-

At this season et the year parents
have to decide upon sod select the edu-
cational

¬

Institution which their daugh-
ters

¬

are to attend for the coming years
In this connection we desire to call at-
tention

¬

to the educational announce-
ment

¬

In our advertising columns ot the
Academy ol the Sacred Heart Bt Jo-
seph

¬

Mo Their buildings and grounds
are attractive locality healthful teach-
ing

¬

In ill branches thoroughand terms
reasonable Parents fortunate to select
this school for the education and train-
Ing of their daughters will we are sure
be fully satisfied Terms per session of
five months Payable In advance s116p
hula Includes tuition boarding watb
Ing coureei In French German or
Latin use of library and physician
fee Next tesslon will open Sept 1st
1805 For further Information address
Mother Superior Academy of the Sa¬

cred Heart St Joseph Mo

tier res m

Henrr said Mr MeeUton wife
oho bind been overcoming hula objec-
tion

¬
to some household I expenses

you ought to go Into politic
Im sure yon never Lnve me any-

credit for ability In thatI line before-
No but I think now that you have

some ol the right qualities Inner
iw anybody more reluctant In talk
about money than jou arebVasb
Ington Star

Hoof gardens are II great loon to the
men who cant ltv tows

Amonz the teat eor Uare those who
mlul their own busts

Eatlblur-
aUl hut a goal appetite keep leer
boot pure and your nerves strong t y taking

HoodJ s
Sarsaparilla

Tte tlttn laet the One True lllnod Purifier

Hoods Pllo cure biliousness lieaJMtioSe

Seaside and Country
Gowns need

Duxbak Q
i

to-
OC

O BIAS-

VELVETEEN
o 9

>tt aoo
BINDING

on their skirt edge It Is rain
proof sheds water and neve
turns crcy

If your dealer will not
supply you wo will

gauephsAernr ieeleed mttttltlt M 4 fees
Horn Draumillne MJ easy a eev lock by

Ma Cmtn M Mapper d 1a LdL 1am westNnl toe 110 pot4ra p1J-
s il A At Co Io Dos 9N Y C-

UD III1 take substitutes to
save afewpennies It wont
pay you Always insist on
HIKES Rootbeer-
YadfyTa claw nw r p11dJNa
a Ijv WlN1aallwa e4Jtea
The cost Only a trifle

more than at your own
home

5 a week for good-

accommodations 10 for

better20 for the best
at Hot Springs South Da-

kota

¬

Rook about Hot Spring free If yon writ
lo J FrancisI GcnI raisr Agent Darling-
ton hour Omaha Neb

ACADEMY OF TIlE SACRED HEART
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When writing to advertisers kindly

mention this paper
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